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national defense and foreign policy, to 
avoid interference during the conduct 
of criminal, civil, or administrative ac-
tions or investigations, to ensure pro-
tective services provided the President 
and others are not compromised, to 
protect the identity of confidential 
sources incident to Federal employ-
ment, military service, contract, and 
security clearance determinations, and 
to preserve the confidentiality and in-
tegrity of Federal evaluation mate-
rials. The exemption rule for the origi-
nal records will identify the specific 
reasons why the records are exempt 
from specific provisions of 5 U.S.C. 
552a. 

§ 701.129 Exemptions for specific Ma-
rine Corps record systems. 

(a) [Reserved] 
(b) System identifier and name: 
(1) MIN00001, Personnel and Security 

Eligibility and Access Information System. 
(2) Exemption: 
(i) Investigatory material compiled 

for law enforcement purposes may be 
exempt pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(k)(2). 
However, if an individual is denied any 
right, privilege, or benefit for which he 
would otherwise be entitled by Federal 
law or for which he would otherwise be 
eligible, as a result of the maintenance 
of such information, the individual will 
be provided access to such information 
except to the extent that disclosure 
would reveal the identity of a confiden-
tial source. 

(ii) Records maintained in connec-
tion with providing protective services 
to the President and other individuals 
under 18 U.S.C. 3506, may be exempt 
pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(k)(3). 

(iii) Investigatory material compiled 
solely for the purpose of determining 
suitability, eligibility, or qualifica-
tions for Federal civilian employment, 
military service, Federal contracts, or 
access to classified information may be 
exempt pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(k)(5), 
but only to the extent that such mate-
rial would reveal the identity of a con-
fidential source. 

(iv) Portions of this system of 
records are exempt for the following 
subsections of the Privacy Act: (c)(3), 
(d), (e)(1), (e)(4)(G) through (I), and (f). 

(3) Authority: 5 U.S.C. 552a(k)(2), 
(k)(3), and (k)(5), as applicable. 

(4) Reasons: (i) Exempt portions of 
this system contain information that 
has been properly classified under E.O. 
12,958, and that is required to be kept 
secret in the interest of national de-
fense or foreign policy. 

(ii) Exempt portions of this system 
also contain information considered 
relevant and necessary to make a de-
termination as to qualifications, eligi-
bility, or suitability for Federal civil-
ian employment, military service, Fed-
eral contracts, or access to classified, 
compartmented, or otherwise sensitive 
information, and was obtained by pro-
viding an expressed or implied assur-
ance to the source that his or her iden-
tity would not be revealed to the sub-
ject of the record. 

(iii) Exempt portions of this system 
further contain information that iden-
tifies sources whose confidentiality 
must be protected to ensure that the 
privacy and physical safety of these 
witnesses and informants are pro-
tected. 

[71 FR 27536, May 11, 2006, as amended at 72 
FR 64538, Nov. 16, 2007] 

PART 705—PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
REGULATIONS 

Sec. 
705.1 Purpose. 
705.2 Chief of Information and the Office of 

Information (CHINFO). 
705.3 [Reserved] 
705.4 Communication directly with private 

organizations and individuals. 
705.5 Taking of photos on board naval ships, 

aircraft and installations by members of 
the general public. 

705.6 Releasing public information material 
to the media. 

705.7 Radio and television. 
705.8 Motion pictures. 
705.9 Availability of motion pictures to ex-

ternal audiences. 
705.10 Still photography. 
705.11 Supplying photographs and services 

to other than Navy and Marine Corps. 
705.12 Print media. 
705.13 Commercial advertising. 
705.14 Embarkation of media representa-

tives. 
705.15 Employment of Navy personnel as 

correspondents or staff members of civil-
ian news media. 

705.16 Navy produced public information 
material. 

705.17 Participation guidelines. 
705.18 Authority and coordination. 
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